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SMoney Begets Money.
"Tei± me,":. said the aemitioT'

young mnan, "what do~you consider
thebest oumnat ion for success ir'

locks." promptly repli?(i the wi-se
old merchant.-Pi'ilad^-iuhi:. Ledger.
The hear-ing organ of animals is not

-always located in the head. In som'
graSShoIpers it is in the forelegs
Sandappears on the- wings of many in

sects.

NO MORE PASSES
A.[Editors Must Buy Railroad

Titkets Like Other Folks

TilE RULING OF THE COMMISSION

Chairman of Inter-State Commerce
Comxiiission Writes, in Reply to

Protest From Massachusetts Press
Association, That it Seems Plain to

the Commission That the New Law
Permits Payment for Services of

Inter-State Carriers Only in Money.

Washinon, specia.-Under a ru-

ing of the inter-State commerce com-

mission, transportation over railroad
lines no longer may be given to news-

paper publisners of editors in ex-

change for a-ivertising space in thei
newspapen5.
A protest against this ruling has

been received by the commission from
the Massachusetts Press Association.
The association unanimously voted t*
"enter i*s protest against the report-
ed ruling in holding that the payment
for railroid transportation at full
rates in advertising shall be treated
on any oticr basis than that of trans-

portation paid for in Cash."
In a letter to Secretary Hefferman.

in response to the protest, Chairman
Knapp, K the commission, says in

part, after quoting the section of the
Ilaw which prohibits the issuance o.

free tra:sportation paid for in any
other v:av than In eash:
"Yon :re, of course. aware that all

tariffs flmed in compliance with the
regulating statute name rates in dol-
lars and cnts and do net in any case

providoe tha transportation can be
paid fo~r with property. It seems

plain to the commission that the jaw
above qtted. coupled with the fact
stated, permits payment for services
of intCr-Sta.te carriers only in moinev.
"This ruling of the comsion in

no wrv iterfercs with or abridges
the rights of private contracts. News-
papers and their advertising space

may be freely exchanged for any
species of property upon such terms
as may be acceptable to the partic
to the transactio:n, but the facilities
Iof the publie carrier are not private
property, nor are- they the subject
of bargain and sale like merchan-
dise. The right to travel or have
property carried by rail, like the right
to the common highway. is not a con-

tract right but a plitical right, the
very essence of which is equality.

"Conceding that the advertising
arrangemnents in question are ordi-
narily made and carried out in good'
faith, it seems plain to mec that these
arrangements must as a practical
matter involve some measure of- dis-
erimination, anld it is not easy for me
to see how an honest newspaper can

seriously object to a ruling of the
conmssion which appears to be in
obvious accord with . the provisions
and the purposes of the regulating
statute."

President Takes A Hand.

Washington, Special. - President
Roosevelt has derected Victor Hi.
Metcalf, Secretary of the Department
of Commerce and Labor, to proceed
to San Franciseo and make a thro-
ough and' complete inquiry into the
situatiom~atiecting thle exclusion of
Japanese children from the school&,
provided for white children and the
determination to place Japanese pu-
pus in separate schools. The Presi-
dent is anxious to obtain at first-hand
from the cabinet offieer, who is ae-
quinted with local conditions La San
Francisco, full information affecting
every phase of the subject to the end
that whatever action is taken by this
government may be after an accurate
understanding of the situation. The
President feels that every effort with-
in the power of the administration
should be exerted to see that all the
9aty rights claimed by the Japanese

for its people, residing .in the United
States should be respected and pro-
teted.

IMoose Hunting in Maine.

Fastport, Me., Special.-Reports
from the White Mourtain and North-
ern Maar.e camps state that moose

hunters have arrived there in large
uuumbers. Though moose have in-
reased in the woods since last win-

ter the p'r-sent conditions are re-

garded as~unfavorable for hunting
owing to the density of the foilage.
Frosts .and fal winds, however, are

epected t'> remedy this condition in
the cenrse of a week or two.

Admiral Endicott to Retire.

Washin:gton, Specii.-Rear Ad-
mral Mordecai. T. Endicott has an-
nunced: :i3 intention of devoting his
entire service in the future to the
isthm'r. canai commission, of which
he is a member, and intends to retire
frem thle navy on reaching the stat-
unry age. G2 years. Nov. 26th, next.
Rear AA~ural Endicott was chief of
the btureau of vards and doe)ks of the
Navy Demnrtnment.

Pope Collapses; Carried to Room.

Rome, B~y Cable.-Thoroughly ex-
hausted as the result of holding sev-

eral interviews. Pope Pins was fore-
ed to take his bed. The P'ontifi was
so greatly exhausted that he had te
he carried to his room and a col-
lapse came directly afterward. He
had ;eesived a number of English
pisims against the advice of the
Vatican doctors, who, however. de-
care that the Pope's indiposition.

DEATH IN BIG lIRE
Many People Cremated When
Tenement House Burned

PROPERTY LOSS ALSO HEAVY

Four Story Building of Brick and
Stone' in Kansas City, Kan., Con-
taining 200 or 300 Men, Women
and Children, is Destroyed at Early
Morning Hour, Estimates of the
Dead Varying Widely.

Kansas City, Mo.. Special.-In the
ruins of the chamber of commerce

building in Kansas City, Kan., de-
stroyed by fire early Thursday, there
are anywhere from half a dozen to 30
bodies, according to estimates given
cut by firemen. The actual loss, or,

life will not be known until a thor-
ough search of the ruins can be made.
probably not then, as some of the
firemen assert that a number oi bodies
must have been burned to ashes. The
building. used as a tenement house
and containing 100 rooms, held, as

near as can be learned, between 200
and 300 persons at the time the fire
broke out at 12:30 o'clock. Most of
these composed families, many others
were transients, whose names are un-
known. Of the injured, scattered
among half a dozen hospitals and at
private hormes. 25 were more or less-
seriously hurt. Two or three of these
at least, will die.
The total financial damage is esti-

mated at $100.000. Of this amount,
$60.000 was on the building, which
was owened by IV. A. Bunkec. The
building was insured for $40,000.

Of Brick and Stone Alone.
The ehamber of commerce build-

ing was situated at Park and Central
streets, in the River View District of
Kansas City, Kan. The structure was-
four stories in height, with a deep
basement and faced the two streets.
It was built of brick and stone alone.

It contained one hundred rooms,
almost. all of which were, as far as

can be learned, occupied by families
or individual laboring men or railway
employes at the time the fire started.
The ground floor was occupied by

W. A. Lovelane's barber shop, Ed-
ward T. Summers' drug store. Central
Avenue Gas Fixture Company, Mrs.
Belle Wagner's restaurant, the Smith
Overall Laundry, and The Labor
Record.
The fire broke out on the ground

floor from some unknown cause.
When the firemen arrived the entire
building was in flames. So quickly
did the filames spread that a few min-
ntes after the fire was discovered all
means of escape by the stairways, for
the scores of occupants, was cut offt
On two sides of the building the ele-
vated railway tracks hemmed it in
and made still harder work of the
firemen.

Five out of 150 Saved.

Norfolk, Va., Special.-Five sur'-
vivors of the great storm of last week
were landed here by the British
steamer Hleatherpool, . Captain John-
Grieves edmimanding, which arrived
to coal, from New Orleans to Rotter-
dam. The survivors are: Frank Re-
vely, foreman, of Marina, Fla.; (Tus
Johnson, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Ben
Clarke, of Someville, Mass.; Abner
Bell, of Kissimmee, Fla., and John
Campbell, of Philadelphia. They,
with about 145 others, were construct-
ing a concrete viaduct for the Flori-
da East Coast Railway, through the
Florida keys, and were aboard house
boat No. 4, which lay anchored off
the coast on the night of Oct. 17.

Griscom to be Russian Ambassador.

Washington, Special.-It has been
statedI in high officeial circles that
Mr. Lloyd C. Griscom will be np-
pointed ambassador to St. Petersburg
when Ambassador Meyer enters the
cabinet. It is quite possible that Mr.
Meyer will not enter the cabinet un-
til'Secretary Show quits in Februnry
and it is not yet annouueed whieh
pest Mr. Meyer will get.

England to Reduce Niavy.
London, By Cable.-It was announ-
ed at the Admiralty Oflice that ar-
rangements are being made for the
laying oAs of eight first class battle-
ships and four armored cruisers and
to strike eight first-class battleships
from the sea-going list before the end
of the year. The result of this will
be that the ships in homne and near-
by waters will number 18 to 20 in-
stead of 24, and S instead of 12 ar-
mored cruisers. There will be 5 ships
in the Mediterrean Squadron instead
of 7. The strength of the fleet will be
reduced about one-forth.

RepuNican Campaign in Kansas.

Topeka..jKan., Special.--In furthe'r-
anee of the Republican campaign in
this State, Mr. C. W. Fairbanks, Vice
President of the United1 States, deliv-
ced two addresses before very large
lnaidences. The Vice President was
hartih received. Mr. S. C. Crum-
mcr. chairrman of the Republican
State cemral committee, and Coa-
grssman Campbell also spoke.

Negro Lynched by Cowboys.

Roswell, N. M., Special.-"Slab'
Pitts, a negro, who was run out of
town twvo weeks an, after servmnl
90 days for violating the Edmunds
act, was lynched by cowboys at
Tovah. Tex. The accessory, a white
woman, followed the negro to Toyah.
and they were living together. The
cowboys went in the night and plac -

ed a rope around the neck of the
negro. He was dragged to death and

CHANGES IN CABINT
New Members to Enter Presi-

dent's Official Family

WILL HAVE A HEBREW MEMBER

Cortelyou to Succeed Shaw ard Bona-
parte to Fill Moody's Shois-Sec-
retarj Metcalf Will Take the Naval
Portfolio, George Von L. Meyer.
Ambassador to Russia, Will Be
Postmaster Gcneral and Oscar S.

Straus, Fermer Minister to Turkey.
Will Succeed Metcalf.

Washington, Special.-The foliow-
ing statement regarding prospe-tive
changes in President Roosevelt's cab-
inet was made pubiic:
"On the retirement of Secretary

Shaw and Attorney General Moody
from the cabinet the following chang-
es will be made:
"Secretary of the Treasury-Hon.

George B. Cortelyou.
"Postmaster General-lon. George

Von L. Meyer.
"Attorney General-SHon. Charles

J. Bonaparte.
"Secretary of the Navy-Hon. Vic-

tor H. Metcalf.
"Secretary of Commerce and Labor

-Hon. Oscar S. Straus."
The general understanding for some

time has been that Anorney General
oodv will retire on the 1st of the

!umincg January and that Secretary
Shaw will follow him on the 4th of
March. On the first of the year,
therefore, Mr. Bontparte. who is now

Secretary of the Navy, will succeed
Mr. Moody as Attorney General and.
he will in turn be succeeded by Mr.
Metcalf, the Secretary of Commerce

and Labor, the latter's place being
filled by Mr. Straus. Mr. Cortelyou
ow Postmaster General, will take

Secretary., Shaw's place on the 4th of
March ai whieh timae Mr. Meyer is
to become Postmaster General.
Mr. Meyer, who will become Post-

master 'General, is Ambassador to
Russia, to which place he was ap-
pointed on March 6. 1905, having been
promoted to that office following his
service as the ambassador to Italy
from 1900 to 1905. He is a native of
Massachusetts and has been well
known as a business man.

Straus Appointment a Surprise.
The appointment of Mr. Straus

caused considerable surprise as it will
be the first ease where a citizen of
the Hebrew faith has been made a

member of the President's vabinet.
He was born December 3rd, 1850. and

is well known as a merchant, diplo-
mat and author. He represented the
United States as minister to Turkey
on two different occasions, and was

appointed by President Roosevelt to
ll the vacancy c:.used by the death

of ex-President Harrison as a mem-
er of the permanent Court of Arbi-
tration at The Hague.

National Bank Circulation.

Washington, Special.-Aeting Sec-
retary Keep of the Treasury Depart-
ment announced, that the applications
for inecase in the national bank cir-
ulation under Secretary Shaw's offer

wvill be favorably acted upon in the
order in which they arc received at
the Treasury. If, however, the nat-
ional bank should apply for an in-
rese of two or three millions or

even less, it probably would be neces-

sary, in the interest of, the smaller
banks, to grafmt the application as to
only a part of the sum asked for.
and so extend the provileges confer-
red by the Secretary's oider to as

large number of banks as possible.

Bhobber's Blow Safe and Are Pursued
by Citizens.

Guthrie, Okla., Speial - Robbers
')lew open the safe of the State

Bank at Sparks, Okia., 30 miles cast
,rthis city. They secured $2,500
nd escaped aftcr exchanging one

tundred shots with a number of
itizens drawn to the scene by the ex-

tlosion. The robbers are headed for
:,Creek country apparently and .a

speial -train 'I-i officers and blood-
ounds hais been started from Shaw-
ice, Okla., in pu~suit.

Peace Negotations Essumed.
Washington, Special.-The advices.

received at the State Department are
to the effect that negotations fat
peace between the government and
the rebel forces in the neighborhood
of Monte Cristi, Santo Domingo.
which were recently broken off, have
been resumed with every prospect of
success and that the immediate dis-
-rmamen- '4 'he' --hels is promised

$50 000 £bre in Savannah.
Savannah. Ga.; Special. - Fire
hich started at 2:30 o'clock Tues
av afternoon in the barber shop o

r.H. Burton, eolcred, on We.st Broa
.tret. caused a loss of 450.000, d1
-idd among a dozen small store
eepers of the vicinity. The Unio;
ation2 was in imminent danger fo

a time. H. Lang and Bros. lost $7.
000 and were the chief losers.

America Not Represented.
Paris. France, By Cabe-The 3rr

international congress of suppressior
of traflic in women began ius businc'-
sessions vwith 'former Premier Bourg
eois presiding. Considerable regrre-
is expressed that the United Str~tes
is not officially represented at the
congress as it is recognizcd that ti

co-operation of all the civilized worle;
is necessary if the measures for the
suppression of the "white slave''

[o UNIFY DIVORCE
'Ian for federal Regulation I

to Apply Generally

VILS OF THE PRESENT SYSTEM

statute Framed By Eminent Lawyers (
and Statesmen Who Have Made a

Study of the Divorce Evil, is Sub-
iAuLed to the Socretary of the Na-
tanai Divorce Congress.

Philadelphia, Speci'. - Judge
itaake, of this city, secretary of the
tivorce congress, has received from
ts committee on resolutions and for-
varded to the various delegates a c

>roposed measure for bringing about
miformity in the present divorce E
aws of the United States. c

T'Le propsed statute is the outcome
ofstndy on the subject by eminent
awyers and ju2Lts and prominent
hurehmen, all of whm are conver- t

-ant with. existing ;onditions of the t

o>-enlled divorce evil, and the pro-
>osed new ct is calculated to in- c

ire remedial -crzrts all over the i

-ountry. C

Practically every State and Terri-
ory will be represented at the re-as-

emhling of the congress in ts city
n Nov. 13.
The proposed new act is divided

ato three chapters; the frst consist-
ng of jurisdictio..al provi.:ions; the
econd, procedure, and the third, gen-

eneral provisions and is enti-
led "an act regulating annulment
>fmarriage and divorce."

Hearings to Be Public.
While little or no change is made c

n the given causes for divorce as now I
tristing, certain provisions of the new c

tet were evidently made with a view i
.f arreting the increasing demand i
:or legal severance .of martial bonds.
nder these stipulation secret or star I

hamber sessions for hearing divorce I
ases before masters- or other .repre- t
entatives of the courts are clone away.i
ith, and "all hearings and trials I

;hall be had before the court and
hall in all cases be public."
It is also provided "that a decree
issolving the marriage tie so com-

etely as to permit the remarriage
)feither party should not become op-
rative until the lapse of a reasonable

ength of time after hearing or trial
ipon the merits ot the ease."
Another enactment of the proposed
iew law prohibits the solicitation of
divorce case by advertisemen, cir-
'nlar or otherwise and prescribes for
~uh an (offense a fm-e of not more
han $1,000 and imprisonment' of not,

ore than one year.
Annulment of the marriage con-
ret, as distinguished from divorce,
-illbe made for the foflowing causes:
Tmpotency: consanguinity; existing]Eoer marriages; fraud; force or co-

-reion; insanity and illegal age.
Divorce, it is provided, shall be of
twokinds-absolute, or divorce avin-
ulomatrimonial; and divorce from
bedand board, or divorce amensa et
thoro. Under the first classification
rhegrounds shall be adultery, bigo-
ny,conviction and sentence for
rimefoliow'ed'by 'two years' con-
inual imprisonment; extreme cruel-
ry;willful desertion and habitual
:runkenness for two years. The
samecauses will prevail in the see-
,ndelass with the additonal cause of
"hopeless insanity of the husband."
No divoree shall be grar.ted if it
appears to the satisfaction..of the
courtthat the suit has bee-n brought
bycoilusion or that the plaintiff has
procured or connived at the offense
charged, or has condoned it or has
beenguilty of adukry not condoned.

A Spanish Bark Missed.

Bruswick, Ga.-The Spanish bark

F.G.,Captain Oliver, which sailed

irom Havana Oct. 2 for this port, is

elieved to have been 10 days overdw-
adno report has been headr from
ier.The consignees here believe that
he'has gone down with all ona board

Items of Interest.
A falling bridge at White Haven
Pa.,killed two workmen and injure-
another.

Mrs. James Henry Smith. a nativ'
ofBaltimore. will wear $500.000 it
leamonds at the New" York opera.

Balloting for the control of th'
NevYork Life and Mutual Insur
aneeCompanies hias begun.

The second son of the Gaekwar of

aroda will enter Harvard Unive-r

Mrs. Nicholas Lo"'rworth 'unveiled;
memoral to the Northwest Terri
roryat Marietta. (1i.

Street Car .' ecident.
Shenetady. N. T., Special.-
trolleycar on the Sehenectady r-n

wayfrom flroy, fi!!cd with passen'
gotbeyond control of the motor
atthejunction of the Troy and ca

lines,slid some dietee. hit a I
poleandl overtnlrned. Another
ollowing ran into thle wreck. ;'

passeger is reported killed and
scoreor imre inix1' *

Ohio Library Association.
Portsmouth. Ohio, Special-Lib>
riesaidlibrary trustees of Ob
WestVirginia and Kentucky are

'ttendnce on the 12th annjual me-

eof the Ohio-Library associat.
wlhichbel. an here Tuesday. Thet -.

e of the free libr ry, and wha;
hould aifford to the people of
-it, the smnall town and the ri
listricts. is the mmi topic of
a'herin, which will remain in s.

)PPOSE GLANSMAN
%iadelphia Negroes Make
Demonstralion Against Play

VOULD HIAVE IT SUPPRESSED

lenerraled by Negre Preachers, Who
Had Previously Made Formal Pro-
test to kayor Weaver, Threatening
Mob Packs Streets Adjacent to
Walnut Street Threatre Half aR
Hour Before Curtain Rose on

ThoL.as Dixon's Drama of Eecon-
struction.

Philielpbia, Special.-Under most
nusual conditions "The Clansman"
ras produced here at the Walnut
treet Threatre. The colored clergy
f the city had made a formal'pro-
est to Mayor Wdver against the
'roduction of the play, claiming that
'lynchings have been encouraged by
he play." The mayor refused to

ake any action.
About half an hour before the the-

tre opened Ninth and Walnut
treets, where the play house is lo-
ated, were packed with c-lored peo-
le. Director of Public Safety Me-
Eenly, who, realizing the danger, ha -

astened to the scene, beggi'- the
ainisters, who seemed to have comr-
lete control of the multitude, to dis-
erse the mob.
A riot call was sent in and five po-

ice patrol wagons brought half a

undred policemen to the tbreatre.
The colored ministers surrounded

)irector McKenly and demanded that
testop the play. The director de-
ivered a brief speech, asking the
rowd to disperse, and saying that
Cewould endeavor to have the play
iscontinued. This seemed to have
soothing effeet on the crowd, and
tslowly scattered.
Early in the evening a colored man
ittempted-to create a'disturbance in
he theatre. He was arrested, but
he police had considerable difficulty
n -rescuing. him from . the -crowd' in
he gallery.

West Under Deep Snow.
Denver, Col., Special.-Snow, wind

ind cold extended over Dearly the en-

ire country between the Rocky
dontains and the Milsouri river
ausing heavy losses of live stock and
f late fruit. Telegraph wires were

sostrated and railroad. schedules dis-
rranged Monday. The storm is al-
aost unprecedcnted for severity at
his season of the year, and takes
.ank, according to the weather bu-

tau,with the snow- fall of April 22
nfd 23, L585. Up to 6 o'clock about
0 inches of snow had fallen in Den-
er. Much of this snow melted soon.,
hile .the temperature on the plains
utuated from 20 to 30 abov~e zero.

t has been much colder at higher~al-
itudes. At Corona, the highest point
n the new Moffatt Railroad, two de-
rees below zero was reported. 'At
~mory Gap, on the Colorado South-
rn Railroad, snow drifted nine feer
leep and traffic was tied-up.

lacksmiths and Machinist Forema
Quit at Knoxville.-

Knoxville, Tenn., Special-General
danaeer H. B. Speneer, of the South-

rn Railroad, admitted that the road
ias decided to employ new men to

ake the places of the striking ma-
hinist in various shops over thte sys-
em. Thirty-one more men walked
mtof the Southern thops at this
Oit, they being 11 machinist fore-
nen, 15 blaeksmiths and five apprea-

ies. It is reliably- reported that
he boiler-makers will be next to go'

Strike-Breakers Imported.
Spencer, Special.-The first de-
ahment of strike breakers were dis-
ributed over the Southern Railway
~ystem. Two car loads reached Spen-
ter and promptly began work. Three
aditional corloads were carried to
tlanta and other points South. The'
nachinsts were secured in Baltimore
Philadelphia and New York and have
eenin readi-ess for service for ten

lays.

News Notes.
M. Georges Clemeneeau became
Prime Minister of France. succeedinr
Premier Sarrien.*
The sunken submarine boat Lutin
was located and preparations were
made to rise her. It 's believed her
officers and 14 men have perished.
Premier Stolypin has ordered drum-
beadco-urts-martial for all conscripts
who refuse to serve in the Ruzssian
army.
Mrs. Fred N. Dillon was killea and
Mrs. Gleorge P. Grant~ badly injir-
edin an automobile accident near
'ililiham Mass.

Fertilizer Trtst .Cases Set For Dec. 3.
'a-hin-:ron, Special.-In the Sn-
prenwt 'ourt of the UTnited State-s
their-iria "fertilizer trust'' cases
were':dvanceed on the doeket and a

benrin-! set fo'r Dee. 3 ne. The --ases
arein the nature of hebents crpus
pr;endi-rs. and the -lefend4:mm:. who'
were eo meeted with the allet~d tonsl.
arem ting removfl fr-- -s

er it ofVirginia to 'Ihe rr-i
dL'e.*: Tennessee for trial.

Fals Six - cet.

Preker. a one-armed~painter, fell 60
feetfrom the rose wi.ndow of St.
Peter's Catholie eh'teh. as he was

preparing to 4go to w rk Mond y
afternon, while stano lin- on a goods
boxi" had balanced on two planke
struck through the window from with-
in.Cot-ractor Rion says he had just
offered Parker a ladder +o make him
afer. Parker lost his arm less thao
ayear ag:. i a railroad accident.


